Freedom of Information request - FA 19/11/00552

Number of 489 (Skilled Regional State and Territory Nominated) Visa Applications pending for Decision as of 8th November 2019.

As at 8 November 2019 - Skilled Regional (Provisional) visa (subclass 489) applications on-hand

* State/Territory nominations are for primary applicants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visa Subclass</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>489 Skilled - Regional (Provisional)</td>
<td>5,114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Department of Home Affairs, 2019 (BP0069.03)

Caveat:

* The attached information is provided by the Department of Home Affairs (the Department) and is provided in accordance with the ABF Act, Australian Privacy Principles or other relevant legislation.
* State/Territory and Regional Nominated and Business Innovation and Investor Program nomination allocations are set each program year
* State and territory governments may nominate skilled and business migrants up to the allocation in these visa categories
* Requested data date of 11 November 2019 is not available to the level of detail requested. Departmental visa applications data is made available at the end of the week ending on Fridays or at the end of the month.